Dental Awareness Camp around Ghandruk in March 11th - March 21st
Teeth is one of the most important part of our body as it helps us in many ways.
Our health maintenance depends on the condition of teeth as well but lots of
people of different ages are not taking good care of their teeth as they should due
to lack of proper education so Sanjiwani Public Health Mission Nepal along with
the Health Post in Ghandruk worked together to educate the local people around
the Ghandruk village by organizing the Dental Awareness Camp. The camp was
mainly focused on children of different ages (kids of childcare centre and school).
As of geographical condition of Ghandruk, the Dental Awareness camp was
organized in two phases, first phase covering the half of the village and the
second phase covering the rest of the village. First phase included the area of
Chhommrong and the neighboring village while the second phase included the
Kimche and the surrouding area.
A total number of 2 chid care centres and 8 schools were visited to give them
awareness about their teeth. Video presentations and slide shows were shown to
the kids and teachers. The video and slide show contained useful tips about
keeping their teeth in healthy condition. ….. no of children were participated in
the dental awareness camp who were given a set of tooth paste and brush at the
end of session.
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First Aider in Horse Race Competition in March-2019
As of 2018, the horses and mules association in Ghandruk is organizing a horse
race competition on the festivial of "Holi", a festival of colors. In 2018, Sanjiwani
Public Health Mission Nepal helped by provididing the medical assistance and in
2019 aso, SPHMN supported them by providing health assistance to them where
injured horse racers or competitors were provided first aid.

Screening program for Kidney test
A screening program for Kidney test was organized with the help of the
community people named Kul Prasad Gurung in Ghandruk in April. Nephrologists
were brought in Ghandruk to conduct the test. SPHMN supported the camp by
providing assistance to them through out the camp. More than 200 patients were
examined during the screening camp.
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General Health Check Up Camp
In April, free general health check up camp was organized in Ghandruk by the
University of Utah for 6 days, 4 days in Ghandruk Health Post, 1 day in Hudu and 1
day in Kimche. SPHMN supported them by providing assistance through out the
camp.

Screening of Tuberclosis Camp
In May, screening of TB camp was organized in Ghandruk by district health
division Kaski. SPHMN supported the camp by providing assistance to them. A
total patients of 107 were diagonized which includes 68 males and 39 females. 2
patients were diagonized with positive TB. SPHMN supported the camp by
providing assitance through out the camp.
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Healthy Baby Competition
In May 23rd, in order to motivate the family members of the newly born child, a
competition named "Healthy Baby Competition" was organized by the Annapurna
Rural Muncipality Health Division in Ghandruk. A physical examination of the
infants were done (arm of the infant was measured using Shakir tape method)
and most healthy infant, the winner, was given a sheet of egg (30 eggs) as a prize.
SPHMN supported the camp by helping them.

First Aider in Annapurna Marathon Race
Second Annapurna Sanctuary Tourism Festival was organized in Ghandruk from
30th of May until 3rd of June and SPHMN was given an opportunity to be the First
Aider during the festival time and SPHMN helped the entire team by providing
First Aid to the injured players and were also given some medical treatment to
the spectators.
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Hygience Education
In June, the Health division of Annapurna Rural Municipality organized the
hygience education to the female students of the schools around Ghandruk.
Students were given awareness about the mensuration and were distributed the
pads as well. SPHMN participated and helped in running the camps successfully.

VIA (Vaginal Inspection with Acidic Acid) camp
In July 2nd, Kaski Health Division organized the VIA camp. The VIA screen test of
the cervical cancer was done where 104 patients were diagonized with all
negative reports. SPHMN supported the camp by helping them through out the
camp.

Renovation of Lab at Ghandruk Health Post
Due to the lack of proper furnitures and equipments at the health post the
laboratory at Ghandruk health post was facing some problems and SPHMN
helped to rennovate the laboratory by installing new furnitures. A gas gezer has
also been installed to help in getting warm water for patients especially, during
the delivery time at winter season.
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Semi auto anylizer and cholorometer had been bought to Ghandruk health post
for lab test. Now, the patients are able to get more tests in Ghandruk at free of
cost making an easy access of health facility to the poor family (initially, they had
to go down to Pokhara for these tests costing a lot of money and time).
A new patient bed has also been installed in Ghandruk where the patients can
now get more bed rest facility at the health post. A new hand wash basin has also
been installed in Ghandruk for an easy access to the medical staffs and patients
during the treatment time.
Few pictures of the rennovated Lab with new installed patient bed and gas gezer:
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